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* i.THE HOUSEHOLD.

(By Constance Conrad.)
-Aunt Kate, don't you think

winter days are rather stupid a
dreary ?

The speaker, Mildred Crane,
fresh-faced young womnan not a se
of years past her girlhood, 'had b(
ushered. five. minutes before Into
aunt's .cosy sitting-room. She h
bi ouglit in withi ber the crisp fre,
ness of the /outside iir, and a bril
color in -er cheeks, but now that i
had settled herself in au easy-cha
ln a warm corner, and the glow of.
walk ln the keen air bad ilefthier fa
a veary, aissatisfied expression h
taken its place..

'Not alil Mhe days are dreary,, v
swered the elder lady, 4n a cheerf
wholesoma voice. II know to -d
bas 'been under a cloud, 'but even t
dark afternoon iG going to end wi
a glorious sunset. And many of o
days are full of sunshine.'

I don't mean sunsets and sunshi
I gr ean the life we ,lead In'the mont
that follvw Christmas. Before I w
married they were the gayest mont
of the year, full of social life and go
times; but now Frank comes bot
tired, and prefers to sit by hbis o*
fireside, with a Ibook or paper, and i
do not like to leave the hildren ofte
anyway. But that isn't ail ; evi
the work le different. Every oth
season 'brings Its own taske that mu
be done, but after the rush of Chris
,mas, everything settles down into
sort of duIl routine, without.a bit
inspiration.'

Aunt Kate smiled, a sympatheti
interested smile. "Then It.is not o
cupation 'you -want ? You- are i
search Of inspiration?' -

'Yes, that is just it. Tiere Is a
ways enough ·to 'do. Last year NE
and -Millie's measles, in the fall, pi
My wor/k 'all back, and it was sprin
before .I had 'them ready for winte
I at least had no time to get drear,
and 'wish for impossibilities.'

'No,' returned Aunt Kate, 'but
should not like to see you come t
another summer as completely wor
Out as you were last year. Illnes
Is a great consumer of time an
strength, but when you are free froi
it there is a mih better way to i
Oue's work than te be driven by i
Have- you ever t1hought of *drivin
your work, instead of being driveý
yourself ? Have you ever know
Ned or MoIIy- to prefer being horse t
being driver ?'

'Mildred's face lighted up with a:
amused smile. 'No, itis one of m:
daliy tasks t»6 see tthat there are turn,
in holding the reins.'

'I thought so,' replied Aunt Kate
'We can often learn from children
These .opening months of the new
year, with their steadily lengthëniný
days, aire the key to the wthole year
It is the one time that we can grasl
the reins oubselves, and if fortuni
favors us, very often need not-relin
quish them again to the year's end
The sales i the Istores suggest th(
Work for January, w'th their tadver
tisements of table linen and sheetini
and underwear. But before pur.
dhases are -made It is weil- to have e
thorough review of the stock on hand,
There are many bit' of thrifty house.
keeping can he 'put into this work
that will save the nlot too iplentifui
dollars, for tlhings you will want
ater.. Have you ever turned 'any
sheete'

'Why, Aunt Kate! I thöught that
was as old-fashioned as the hitlls.'

I think It is a little old-fashi6ned;
many good Ideas are ;. -but it paye if
you have the *tee. .You muet be
your own Judge there. If you will
take the sheets after. they beglia to
look thin 'in tihe midd3e, 'but as: yet
have. no breaks, .and. overhand the
selvage edges together, and hem the
outer edges on theInaclhlne, yeu will
flnd your sheets .-will last at least
two tyears longer than they otherwise
wouldhave done.- Thefilm ends of
old table claths will make good com-
mon napkins, while the slightly thin-

r

Y 'er poions, eu nu eai stiuar
and fringed make much softer, lm
wash loths; than those newly'puî
chased. Then there are bread olotl
to be made out f the remainder of t

the tble cloths, and apile o dish clotl
to bie. made out aof old, towele.nd d 'Wb'en thie is aill li order you,-wi

a be able te Judge better just hoi
o re much materlal you- require. I hav
e knqwn young housekeepers startin

Swith a good stock of these fOundati on
'ad oausekeeplng, but bavlng. no regush ] Jar season for replenishing, te comn

to a time of severe illness, and fin
he the contents of their linen closet hao

ir run so low that there was' nothinf
h with which to fill out the added callce And a time of sickness is a' ver:ad poor time te be driven by -,outsid
ad woek.'

'I know I have work walting for m
l inmy linen closet saldMildred, 'an

a it is -pleasant work, too, If somethinl
his more important lsnot pressing. .Wha-
th next, Aunt Kate ? You are like
ur general laying out a campáign.'

'Next cornes the undermwear. Ther4
e. it le again a question of time.. Whei

h you had your hands full with nursing
as a year ago, yo didi well to buy th(
h litt -ready-made gamnents that pre.
od pared the children quickly for win.
ne ter, 'but I 'know you 'want -ta be a rea
wnI helpmeet te Frank, and that his sal.
ve ary Is not large. By Purdhasing a
n good quality of muslin, and making
en the little garments yourself, you will1
er not only savein the expense of eaeb
st article now, 'but the Étranger material
t. will. also outlast most o! the muelin
a used In any but very high-priced

of ready-made. undemear.
'Oh, but, Aunt Kate, you'ie forgot-

, ten the orst,.work. Franks shirts
c- 0need new wist..bands and collar
n bands now, and I've been shuttIng my

eyes to it for 'days,' said Mildred,
l- iaughing ruefully.

d 'Then -I'd open-my .eyes and begin
u themto-morrow,' returned Aunt Kate.
g 'When the staroh l washed out of the
r. shirt, and the -band -and Wrstbande

are ripped off, and carefully Ironed, It
ls no't'hard to get.the pattern. The
rest. I simply -perfect accuracy and

o0 caieful measurement.'
n 'I certain.ly didn't think that I had
s come over bore te-day to get an in-
d spiration for those shirts, but I think
n I will setart them, to-morrow. The
0 socner I -begin them the sooner they

will be done,' reDlied Mildred. I
think I know what you would suggest

a for Mardh." All the pretty ginghams
n and wash, faibrics are out then, and it
Swould- be nice not to 'have the sewing

and house-cleaning clash for once.'
a 'You are right; and the bouse-
y cleaning loses bail! of Its rush and
s hurry if it sn't hard pressed by some-

thing else. Then, too, you can give
. many liittle lifta In 'the early months

of Ithe year, renewing -turtains, re-
covering- chairs, covering bad places

g in the wal .paper, and refreshing any-
thing that needs an extra touch.'

'Later on closets and bureau draw-
ers in warm roins can.have their

. spring cleanIng, but one thing don't
do. Don't become oo Inspired with
your ow.n progress that you are
tempted te clean house In March. I
shall inever forget the shining c.leani-
ness of a home 'were I attended a
funeral one early April day, with tle
knowledge)that .its beloved mistress
might have been for many years still
the light of that home but for a heavy
cold contraicted in an early 'house-.
cleaning. 'But I'think you will flnd
you have enough to do without i.hat.' -;

'Yes, Indeed,' said MlIdred, rising.'
'Imust go now, Millie White sald ah
would bring the children home at five'
o'clock. But . youi certaInly have
taken the stupidity out of the winter'
meonthe.,

'Don't try to do too much. at.onc,
and remnember this work is net driv-'
ing you, so your many Interruptions -

need not 'bring with .them the werry
that cores when each plece of work
mugt be done In a Ilmited time.. Wheu
you drive your .work you are always
free to ie It up and leave it. Wbin
It drives -you, yon are nover free

.am sure you will find drivng your'
work an lnepiration.'

Special Offers to Subscribers of-
the 'Northern Messenger'

for 1896.
The collections e! seeda proveSl se succasa-

fui last year that enquirles have already
been made by many subscribers who. have
wr-Ittan. hioplng tha offers would bc repeat-
ed. Ptien tas encourageS the publ era ta
renew the offer of last ,year wltb but alightellterations. .It was thought some Improve-
ment could be made In tix selections,. and
the decision of a gentleman of the hlghest
authority wse that the three collections
formeS the very beot, mont usaful snd mosf
lesll growu variefles: Tins -thre SEEE>
OFFER for 1896 is presented to subscribers,
an' It de oaur greateat desire thaï the plaeing
ef flower sud vagetaxla soada lu fIla forin
will tend to greatly increae their growth
In our Canadian homes. What can be more
palstable ta the teste, or conduolve te heaifix
tiaan ase fr-s vegetables, and tfliat la
more pleasing ta the eye than the beautiful
flowers of the garden?
. These collections of seeds are put up spe-
crielly for fixe 'Wif nase' sud 'Norlxern Mes-
senger' by a li t ties seedaman, Iu pack-
ages as stated In each separate offer, and
no package o seeds can be exchanged from
,oua ofer ta auotxe-,

The seeds are ail fresh and relliable, and
are not sold for liess than the price marked
on each packet, and are testeS as to climate
and quallty.

The Vegetable Seeds comprise the very
'hast rarleties, suitable 'for all parts of the

'Tix, Ployer Garden Colleiction comprises
the besf flowerng varieties for show ad
coutting. Also adapted for all parts of the
Dominion.

MA.NAGEMENT OF VEGETABLE SEEDS.
Sw Pesa, 'Onion Seeds and Spinach as

eoon as .the ground Io dry enough to work;
aiea Carrais, esa, Parsnips and a few
earJy Ttirzilps, anS 'Lettucss, Caîbages sud
Tematoes may be sown In a box In thei *n-

fdow t give paants te set out. Corn, Beans,
Oucumbers, Squaaixes and (Mons, ohe tue
other hband. must nt be aown f111 the ground
la quite warm, when they will coma up in

-a few days sud grow rapiliy. NDeecliem ta
say, keeig fhe ground lace and eias,.
greatly 'isaens fte gi'owth, lncreases fie
size anld Improves the quality of amost ail
-vegetables.lý Sveefneoe snd criepuessa d e-
pend on' quicl grovnh, whIsi la grealy
belped by trequent stirring of the soli and
iceeplng dovu veed. - ' --

MANAGEMENT OF FLOWER SEEDS
Mignonette, one of the bardlest annuals.

-wll grow almost anywhere, yet wIl' .yleld
xnore flowers, and be more fragrant In,-good
son suand unnyltuation. Portulaca hould
'le sovu ia-fixe annt spt Zlaulad .Trdé-poeolum, Marvel of Peru, etunla and Ver:
bans tou a delght in brgi sxfsunhina
Panasy z euld ho sowa lu a> ce Spot, ~u

CARE OF THE H0USp.
Row many- homes there-are in
'hIch more care ls'lavished urpon ex-

pensive adornments thani upon the'
free, every-day comforts and 'bless-
ligs of nature! There -are niany
women who. with the' best intention
for the care of their bouses- and their.
ehildren, still commit one 'beinous, hy-
gienic sin by what may not be Inapt-
ly callied 'furniture worsip,' and. so
careful are they of carpets, sofa cov-
erings and curtainsý that some rooms
lu their bouses are malntained in a
cellar-like darkness except for short
'nîtervals wien they are thrown open
for 4company.' If one thing le more
certain thlian' another, Lt le the faot
that all sorts of microscopie growiths
love the darkness.- One bas only to.

*search a dark spot In the :forest to
find 'myriads of them, and. dark, sun-
less closets and corners -come a close
second with moulds, and, if we exam-
ine carefully, a dust liled with spores.'
-Exchange,

SELECTED RECIPES.
Oatmeal GriddIle .Cakes.-Two cups .of

welI-cooked oatmeal, two cups of milk, one
egg, weii-beaten, sait to tate, about oe
cup otf fleur, or eueugh te make stiff
enough te turn welH, withm an even tea-
spoonful of baking pîowder. These are
very delicate.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

;SE ED PS-
FOR FA RM GARDEN,

.ITMOIEN GARDEN,.
FLOWER GARDEN.

sGhaad rom fihe mald-day sua. Sweet Peas
sbould be sown very early, In the richest soil
to Induce prolonged season of vigorous bloom
Phlox Drummondi la slow to -germinate, and
should- be smn early; se' should Candytuft,
Chinese iPinik and Ten Weeks' Stock; aise,
Convolvulus Mejor, the wel known Mörning
Giory; and seed'- shonld: 'h caverad verr
'lighty with Ine eartix; The exceptions are
sweet Peas. Morning' Glory, Tropoeolum,
Marvel of Peru, and perha'ps Balsamo.

110W TO SECURE TilE SEEDS FREE.
To secure the Farm* Garden Collection

af Sea-d® free (fhe total value or ihlcb e$1.75), send a 11sf of eightean subscrubers ta
the 'Northern Messenger,' at, thirty cents
each.

A list of tan subscriptiona te the 'North-
ern Messenger, at thirty cents each will en-
fife tfre sonder te the Kitchen Garden Col-
lection free.

Send thdrteen subscriptions to the 'North-
ern Messenger' at thirty cents each, and the
sonder will receive the Flower Garden Col-
lotion, containing seeds ta the value of $1.25
free, -

Offer No. I.
The Farm-Carden Collection.
$1.15 wil secure this collection of seeds

post-pald, and the 'Northera Messenger' one
yar. Cats.

Bean, Golden Wax ... 5
Bsans, Wardswell's a We....5
Beet, Ex. Farly Turnipo.. . 5
Cabbage, Early Etampes. . 5
Cabbage, St Denis
Car-rot, 'HeMf-Lonýg Nanfes ...
Carrot, Long Crange .... 5
Cucum-bar, 'Wite Spins.....5
Corn, Early Cary..
Corn, Evergraen... . 5
Lattuce, Imperal .. à
Melon, , ufmng........5
Nasturtum, Dwarf. 5
Onion, Yemow Danvera D.10
olon, lIver Pickliug.....10

Pene, Marly, FIrst and est 5
Pesa, Stratagem .. ...... 5
Paranips, Hoilow Crown 5.
Paraley, Triple Cuxiied......5
liiadlsh, Olive Shaped 5
'Radis, Scarlet Turnip .. 5....
Per . L .org reSpInachx, 'Round or Sunmer...
quash, 'Hubbard .. .. ........

uas Vegtable Marrow .. 10
.ta, Asmo.........5

Turnup, Strap Lea..... 5
Turnip, Purpe Top Swede. .
ae .... r.. .. ... . .. 5

C8ummer Savary. .....
"Total...........16

In addition ta the above, a ten sent ack-
agie ai Giaut Yailow Intermedlaf arrot
ai be includ, the laeate n'vety for Ful
and Winter use for stock feeding. It is aise
useful as a table vagairable, Introducedl freux
Europeý easlly grown. and gaod eaepr.

Trie Farm Gair-den Collection, ta 'Nortxers'
Meauger' aubsribers, pot-pad, 95 cente.

Offer No. 2.
The Kitchen Carden Collection.

70 cents wil. secure this collection of.
seeds -post-paid, and the 'Northern Messen-
ger' one year.

Cfa.
Beans, Golden Wax ... .. 5
Beet, Egypfan Turnip ......... 5
Oabbage, Early Etampes ....... 5
Carrot, Nantes ................
Cucumber, Long Green ........ 5
Corn, Crosby's Sweet ... 5
'Lettuce, Barly Caibbage.......
Melon, Nutmeg .. .. .. .. 5....5
OnJon Yellow Danvers 10
ParsnIp Hcdlow Crown.....5
Paraey. Triple Curled ......... 5
Peas, First and Best .. ......... 5
Radiai, Long 'Scarlef ....... 5
Squah', Hubbard.......... ' 5
Tomato, Perfection .. .. ...... .. 5
Turnip, Early Stone .. 5.........

Total ................. $0.85
In addition, a ten cent trial package will

e -included of Breadfruit White Seed -rnip.
iweet an remarkable for its -nutritious qua-
ity andi 'long kaeplng propent las.

The Kitchen G:rclen Collection te Nor-
hern Messenger' subscribers, post-pald, 50
centa.

Offer No. 3.
yhe Flower Carden Collection
85e will secure this collection of seeds post-

paid, and the "Northern Messenger' one
year.

Cts.
MIgnonette .. 5....
Pansy . .......... 10

Trpoeolux or ,üesturitlan .. 55
Portulaca ................... 5
Caindytuft................ 5
Convolvulus Major . . .. .. ..
Chinese Pin..........10
Basam ..................... 10
Coreapsis ............... 1
China Aster...........
Marvel of Peru, or Four O'Clacks. 5
Verbena........... .
Tan W oks Stocks. . .
Sweet Pea . 5Phlox Drummondi .. -.... 10
Petunia.. ................ 10

Total............. .. .41.25
In addition, a tan cent trial package of a

ow, large flowered EngIsh Pansy wIll be
cluded Tis la an entirely new variety,

cd sure, ta gîve satisfaction.
The Plower Carden Collection ta 'Northern
essengar' subseribers-apost-paid, 65 cents.
Aldlress,

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Winess" Office Montreal.


